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TERMS LOOSEN FOR CONDOS

Due to lhe pl0thora ofavailable capital for c0nd0 loans, expect l€ndcrs to beoome more criative on loan

structure. Foreign money leflde.s and equity providers wrl] ilood lhc markets, cspecially-irl strong areas

such as Califom;a, Florida and Texas. *atih for an increase of availablc non-recourse financing evgn

banks start to conaider non-recouce and bum_ofl provisions for lower le!erag( (ondo deals. LTCs will
jump as high as 75% for construction, as more (ompctition enters thc spcce Fxi.sring-portfolio-scnior loans
'will'see 60% to 65% leverage, while deals with mezz or equrty will push up ro 90uo. Rates will start in the
high 5% range.

AnliciDare a ramp up olcon.tnrcLion lenJing as mullilamily cap ratc comprrision rnd ri'ing lanJ co'ts
srll pi<h.omcdevclopcr. Lo t.trn fi.rm ap:rrtntrnLs to$dtJ.ond^\. B.rnl5. rn(ludinECha\e. BolA. \4ells
!'argo, Goldman Sachs, M&T Bank, First Republic Bank, Bank of tIe West .rnd East West Bank
com"pete lor condo deals. Dcullch(Bank$irl pri.etondoloarrsrntn(5"0too0,rallEc. BurroweFuill
sec Iocal banks trrgct smaller derls.

Privatc money lenders such as Slarrvood Properfy Trust, Canyon Capital Realty Advisors, istar
Financiat, R;lated Companies, The Rlackstone Group. Madison Realty Capiral and Knighthead
Funding ivill be active. eount on most private money lendcrs to only requlrc completion guarantees and

not pcrs"onal guarantccs. Burrorvers wilfsee 7% to 10% rates. Look for privats money lcndcrs lo raise

lunds dcdrcated ro mezz to complemenl their 
"enic,r 

Io.rns.

Euroocan-bcscd lnvestin PLC cnters thc U.S. JV equity scene with an cyc on condos and apafiments
thcirml"rsetsIRR5rnthemid-20oorangeandprolidesuptoSluMlVequrllpieces. Inve,rin pIeftI' lo
be rn and oriolrhe transaclion rn 24 monih. and targeL' gaGway citre'. TMC Americu proviJrs 12V to
$5M equity investments for condo transactions in Califomia.

The strength of the sponsor/partner will be key; Ienders and equity provrders will look closely at track
record. ex_oerience. liquidittand abtltB to (x(cule lhc bu'ln(5s plcn. (ountonplenryofcondo
corr'tructiin canitcl rn San tranc isco. Ncw Yor k Cirv, Wa'hingion, D.C. Den\cr.( hicago and Allanta. as

well as through;ut Florida. Other markets necr maj6r transportetion hubs rnd jobs will also be attraclive.
Also, keep an-eye out for lenders to start to look toivard small subdivision constru(lion, especlally in cities
such as Los Angeles.

BRIDGE LENDERS MOVE UP T}IE RISK SCALE

Anticipate more aggressive bridge underwriting, including an increase ofnon-recourse options and higher
lcreraie, even forlhe riski<.ldells. Iook lor bridge lcnders lo stdrl dipping bclo\ al.00rDSC.rnd
orovidi interesl resenes. Borrowers will easilv obiain 80oo lererage, u hich could inch as hiBh as 85%
ircr.r vear. Lxoect.ub-5oolo l5'.rJles$irhailea.r Iporrrr. Fludting-rare deal{ q ill b< Libor-Plus 100ru
500 tiesis poirits. watch for lenders to be more aggresaive when underwriting cap and rental ratcs and take
on more risk regarding in-place cash flow.

Keep an eye out for big players Mesa west, The Blackstone Group, Starwood, Colony C-apital, Wells
Fareo. KivBank and-Pi\C Bank to be bullish nerl year. Related Companies ldunches a financing arm

lhar;ilt fu;d bridge loans. Olficepropenles\till seeplenlyofavailablebrrdgemoney.aslhea,ssettype
has the highest tu;over and volatila oacupancies. Lenderswill also scek hotel, retail and multifamily
assets in n-eed ofsubstantial renovations, Creystone, Arbor Cummerciat Mortgage and Capital One
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Multifrmily Financ€ will bc active on multifamily bridge loans



Goldman Sachs

Morgan Stanley

Cornerstone Real Estrte Advisers

CIBC

properties; nationwide

Full- ard select-serviae hotels with major
flags; primary and secondary markets

Funded $750M YTD; fuIl-service properties
with major flags; top 20 ma.kets

Funded $300M YTD; CMBS flxed-mte Ioans
for select-service assets, floating-rate loans
for upper-upscale hotels ill gateway cities

Funded $300M YTD; hotels with major flags;
primary markets

Funded $238M YTD; heavy rehab and
refl agged deals lor fu ll-service. selecFservice
and boutique hotels; nationwide

Funded $200M YTD; luxury and
upper-upscale, city-oenter located hotels
with major flags in the largest MSAS

$15M+ loans for upper-upscale hotels with
major flags, especially transitional assets;
top 15 markets

Hotels with major flags; primary markets

Funded $100M YTD; upscale select- and
full-service assets, mid- and upscale
boutique hotels

Funded $100M r- YTD; full- and select-service
hotels with rchab stories/adaptive reuse plans

Funded $106M YTD; Hilton, Marriott,
Starwood, Hyatt and well-located independent
hotels; p mary and secoldary markets

Funded $ l5M YTD; high-quality assets;
primary and secondary markets

Funded $35.6M YTD; selecFseryice assets
with flags; nationwide

Funded $ l5M YTD; tull-service hotels with
major flags; primary markets

$2B+

$28

$800M+

$400M

Mesa West

Prime trinance

$300M+

$300M

Paclfic Life

Canyon Capital Realty Advisors

NXT Capttat

PPM Finance

UC Funds

Rockbridge Capital

Lowe Enterprises Investors

BMC Capital

Pearlmark Real Estate Partners

$250M

$250M

$150M+

$t50M

$ lsoM

$ l35M

$80M

$45M-$55M

$50M

TOP HOTEL LENDERS
PRoJECTED 20 I 4 OR]GINATIONS

FULL-YEAR DETAILS
PRoJECTIoNS

Other Active Hotel Lenders: Bark of llawaii, $40M-$50M; tunded $40M YTD; major flags; HI;
riii"iitv nrrn S:ol.l; .ia-tG., .it""to"*i"" t itirs *itrr n"gi; Syr*tia r,ire co-pffi,Tz"slia+lou;
select-aervice hotels, both flagged and boutique; Prudential, $50M+ loans for hotels with major flags;
primary markets; Bank ofthe Ozarks, selgat-service, full-service and ifldependent assets iD strong
markcts; Freedom Mortgage, $2M to $ loM loans for natiomlly franchised hotels; nationwide.
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lhe Cdlt6nden Roporlo

DEAL OF THE WEEK

Poperty Type: L,nanchored Relail in Ocala, Fla.
Loan: $1.7[,4 Rell
Lender: Ohio National L,fe lnsuance Company
Leverage: 650/0 LTV

Ohio Nationalwas able to slructure a ioMard commitment and lock a compgtitive rate six monlhs priorlo
closing to help the borrower lock in the rate before the loan malured to avoid a huge prepayment penalty.
The life company likes the 1s'year fully amortizing term and tends to targei stdp retailcente.s. The tenants,
including Subway, Gamestop, Payless Shoesource and Sally Beauty Supply, all had lhree- to five,year teases_
Proceeds willgo to pay offthe maturing CI\,48S loan and closing cosls. Ohio Nationalrequiaes 1O0o/o recourse
and the borrower has 2oo%-plus ofequity in the deal. TheDSCwas1.75x.

Thomas D. Wood and Company: 6751 Professlonal Parkway W., Suite 105, Sarasota, FL 34240. Brad Cox,
SVP, (941) 552-9731. bcox@tdwood.com

BRIDGE LENDf,RS MovE UP THE RISK SCALE...
Conti uedfton Page I
BB&T Real Estate Funding originates $5M to $55M non-recourse loans. Multilamily deals will be
preferred followed by anchored retail, well-located of6ce, industrial and senior housing. Multifamily deats
will see leverage as high as 80%, while the other assets willreceive 70o/oto75%. Rates will be Libor-plus
250 to 450 with one-halfto I point in and I point out. Terms will be three years, with two one-year
extensions. Deals in California and Texas will be desired.

Hunt Morfgage Group strives to increase its presence in the bridge lending market and looks to fund
additional asset types. The lender typically targets multifamily deals, but will increase office, retail,
industrial and mixed-use lending in the coming months. Hunt provides $5M-plus, non-recourse loans with
a $loM fo $l5M sweet spot. Levcrage will be70o/oto 80%. Rates will be 4.25% ro 4.75% with I point.
Terms will be two to tfuee yeaff.

Expect more small-balance bridge lenders to enter the market because of the wave ofsmaller bank and
CMBS loans coming due in the next few years. Eagle Group Financ€ targets $lM to gl5M multifamily,
mixed-use and industrial non-recourse loans. Leverage will be 55% to 600/0 withgyr to l2/o pricing.
Expect two-year tems. Eagle Group seeks deals in California, Texas, Las Vegas and Phoenix.
Bloomlield Capital f,rnds SIM-plus bridge loans for multifamily, office, retail, industrial/flex and hotels.

Avant Capital Partners provides $1M to $l0M loans and 12- io 36-month terms with extensions.
Multifamily, condos, office, retail, industrial and development sites in the Northeast, especially the New
York City metro area, will be preferred. Rates start at 8% with I point in and I point out. The firm
requires limited or full recourse. Case Real Estate Capital originates $2M to $l0M bridge loans with
60% to 80% leverage. The firm focuses on warehouse, industrial and manufacturing propsrties ill the
Tri-Statc a.ea. Rates will be low to mid,teens with points. Casc Real Estate preGrs tull iecourse, but will
negotiate. Borowers will see 12- to l8-months terms with extensions.

Taylor Derrick Capital ftnds $500K to $ l0M loans for office, retail, industrial, hotels, multifamily and
select single-family construction deals. Levcrage willreach 75%. Rates willbe between l1ok and,l4Vo
with 1 to 4 points. Terms will be one to 24 months. Most deals will require full recourse, but flon-recourse
loans will also be considered. Taylor Derrick seeks loans in Utah, Colorado, ldaho, Arizona, Nevada,
Hawaiiand Southem Califomia. Al0 Capital will target retail, office, industrial, multifamily, selfstorage,
parking garages and MHCs, along with hoiels on a cas;-by-case basis. Bridge loins will start at $lM. - '

InteresFonly periods and non-recourse financing will be available.

Ouolalion not pemilted. Maie al may .ol be reproducod in whole or in pan in any lom whals@ver. copyhoht o 2014 C nenden Research tnc



BANKS, LENDERS & EQUITY PROVIDERS
(Supplem€ntal to rhe Direcrory)

AI0 Capilal: 250 S. Fifih St., suire 400, Boise, ID 83702. Je..y Dunn, CEO, (208) 577-5010. .idunn@al0capital.com

Avant CapitalPannersr 209 Bruce Park Ave., Second Floor, Gre€nwich, CT 06830. Adam Luysterborghs, Founding Principal,
(203) 612-9580. adam@avanrcapilal.com

BB&T Real Esiate Funding: 227 W. Monroe. Suiie 2830, Chica8o, I L 60606. Kirk Booher, SVP, (312) 566"9789.
kbooher@bbtrcfundiog.com

BMC Capital: 3100 Monlicello Ave.. Suite 400, Dallas, TX 75205. Keith Van A6dale, PresidenVCEO, (214) 580-3 I 54.
kvu.Bdlle@bmccapital.com

Case Rcal Estate Capitali 340 W. Passaic St.. Third Floor, Rochellc Park, NJ 07662. Sanford Herrick, Managing Prinoipal,
(20 l') 8 45 4244. sherrick@casercaleslate.com

Cornerslone Real Eslat€ Advisers: I Financial Plaz!, Su,le 1700, Hadord, CT 06103. Robefl Litlle. Chieflnvestmenl Ollicer,
FiDecc, (E6o) 509-2400. rlittle@comeEloneadvis.B.com

Ilagle Cloup Financei 12100 Wilshrre BIvd., Suilc 520, Los Angcles, CA 90025. Brian Good, CEo/Presidcnl, (ll0) 843-0001.
brian@caglesroupllc.com

Hunt Modgase Group: l00Church St.,N€wYork,NY 10007. Jamcs Flynn, Senior Managing Direclor (212) 52t-6339.
james.fl ynn@huntmorisasesroup.com

lnvcst;n PLC: Andrea Cassandro, COO, (646J338-648t. andrea.cassandro@investinplc.com

Pacific Life: 700 Newpon Cenler Drive, Ncwpon Beach. CA 92660. Hluns Kim. Marasins Direcior, (949) 219,5085
h),ung.kim@pacifi clife.com

PPM Fioaoce: 225 w. Wacker Drive, Suile 1200, Chicago, IL 60606. Dayc Hendcrson, Senior Maoaging Director,
ll,2)63a-2ss5. da!e.hcnde^on@ppnamerica.com

Symeta Life Company: ?7? l08ii Ave. N.E., Suit€ 1200, Bellew€, WA 98004. Colin Elder. SwManager.(425\256-8121.
colio.Elder@symetra.com

Taylor Denick Capital 357 West 200 South, Suirc 250, Salt Lake City, UT 84101. Nick Eiheringron, Dneotor ofunderwriring.
855) 702-5600.

provide brief interest-only periods for lower leverage deals. Continued on Next Page

LIFE COMPANIf,S AGGRESSIVE ON HOTELS

Strong performances in the hotel sectorwillpush life companies to enthusiastically pursue hospitality loans
in 2015. Look for Prudential, AlG, Northwestern Mutual, Metl,ife, Princlpal Rial Estate Invesioru.
Nationwide and Gurrdian Life to be active. John Hancock could also pick up some market share next
year. Borrowers will see leveragejump to 650%, compared to the 55%o to 60yo maximum seen in lhe pasl.
Debt yield could slip below l07o in the coming quarters. but most deals will be 10.5% to l2%-plus. Rates
witj begin in the low to mid-4% range and hotelborrowers will see a l5 basis point underwriting prcmium.
DSC will slart at 1.40x.

Keep an eye out for a suonger willingness to lend on selecFser!ice hotels. as lhey are lhe faslest growing
and most profitable hospitality property type. Life companies will look closely at operations during lbe last
five years. Expefi careful underwriting on fufure capital needs, sustainability ofoccupancy/mte increases
and new properties wilh limited performance. The majority of life companies will provide non-rccourse
financing with bad-boy carve outs for borrowers with fraud or bankruptcy issues. Smaller LCs will want at
least 50o% reoouse.

Cornerstone Real Estste Advisers originates $35M to $100M loans with 50% to 60% lcverage. Debt
y ield will be above l2% and DSC will be I .40x. Comerslone rypically charges a 25 to 75 basis poinr rale
premium for hotel deals. Full-service properties wilh major flags willbe prefened; pools ofselect-ser',ice
assets will also be considered. Hoteliers will see lo-year terms and 3o-year amorlization. Comerstone will

Quorarion not permi(ed Matedal may rct bo roprodrc€d i. wholo or in part in any iom ehatso€vs. Copyrighr @ 2014 Cn&nden R.search r.c.



Iqqlend€n Reporio

DEALMAKER DATABANK
Aries Capital
216 W. OI o St., Fifih Floor, Chicago, IL 60654
Josh Icueger, As$strnt \T
(312) 640:7424
jkrueg€r@ari€scapil3l.com

2100 Southbridge Pa.kway, Suite 550, Bimi4ham, AL 35209
E. Gerry Cabaniss IIl, VP
(205) 414-7466
gerry.cabaniss@capadvisots.com

CBRE Capilal Ma.k€ts
777 Brick€ll Ave., Suite 900, Miami, FL 33131
Charles Foschini. Vice Chaiman-Debt & Structured Financ€
(305) 381-6424
charles.loschini@cbre.com

Oeorge Smith Partners
10250 Constellation BIvd., Suite2700, Los Angeles, CA 90067

Q tot a67-29 t9
ilee(Asspadners.com

HFF
301 Grant St., Suite 600, PirtsbuAb, PA 15219
Mark Popovich. Senior ManagiDs Dir€ctor
(412\ 28 1 -87 14, Bxt. 2026
mpopovich@hfflp.com

Mark One Capital
5001 Sprirs valley, Suite 100W, Dallas, Tx 75244
Farhan Kabani, Associale \?
(972) 755-5301
farhan.kabani@markon€capital.com

Meridian Capilal Group
I Badery Park Ple, N€w York. NY 10004
Aggelos Sklavenitis, Associale
(646) 502-3425
asklavenitis@me.idiancapital.com

Aries Capitalcloses a$10.5M rcn-recourse loan fora
CourE"rd by Marriott in Victoria, Texas, with a
CMBS leod€r. The two-year, in&restonly loan
enables the boEower to lake cash out for markering of
the flewly opened property.

refinance in Hrmtsville, Ala. Muliiple lenders quoted
the deal on a non-recouse basis, but capped proceeds
at 65%. The bodower is moving toward a partial
recouNe life company option at 75% LTV.

CBRE aranges a $5 I M bridge Ioan to fin ce rhe
acquisition oftwo office properties in Irving, Texas.
The Blackstone Group provides rhe two-year.
inlerest-only loar. The LTC sm€ in at 73.5%.

George Smith Partne$ an"nges $3.25M in
construction financinS fora six-unit luury condo
propeny in Westwood, Calil LTC was 75% md LTV
was 65%. Th€ ls-month, interest-only loan is priced
at Libor-plus 3.5%.

HFF completes a constructiofl loan for a ]5o-room
Homewood Suites id downtowtr Pittsbu.Ah,

Mark One Capilal secures Sl5.5M for an ll-propeny
wendy's lortfolio in Florida with a bank. Th€
noll-recourse loan boasts a five-year term wiih a
five-year res€t. The bank liked the strong franchisee
and location ofthe units.

Meridian Capilal secures a $29M acquisition and
construction loan for the development ofa condo
project in New Yo.k City wilh Knighthead Fundirg.
Thc lender liked the attractivo amennies. which sets it
apan from other ass€h in the market.

.-
LrFE CoMPANIES AccREssIvE ON Horf,Ls..,
Continuedlio Pdge4
Pacilic Life targels $50M-plus, non-recourse loans for lu^ury and upoer-upscale. cilv-cenler locared horels
with majo^r 0ags_in rhe largest MSAS. Leverage will reach 600b wirh 9"b to I2"" debi yield. Ten-year deals
will see 4% to 5olo rates. Look for I0- ro 25-year terms.

PPM Finsnce oflginates gt0M to g50M Ioans for upscale selecF and full-service assets, as well as
mid- and upscale boutique hotels. The LC focuses dn sponsorshro. loan-/rooms and bariers ro entr,".
Max leverage will be 60q0. \airh most deals coming in ar 50o,o or iess. Debt yield $ill be I39o to l5oo.
PPM'S loans will be non-recourse with carvs outs.-Terms will range from tliree to 20 years with 20- to
Jo-year amonizarions. Fully amonizing loans will be l2 lo 20 yea;s.

_ Symetra Life Compary funds $ lM to l0M deals with 50% maximum leverase. Small select-service
hotels, bolh flagged and bourique, will be largeted. Symetra looks closelv at l6ns-rerm hisrorv and
experience ofthe owners, as will as how r h e 

-properli per formed on a str6ss basii. Secondaniand teniarv
markets deals will be considered. Symetra reiluiies 50n% to l00oz recourse and 2.00x DSC. three- to '
2o-year terms will be available with up to 25-year amortization.
ouotaton not pe.mitled. Matend may nol be reproduced n whole or in pan in any lom whatsoever copyrioht @ 2014 cinenden Resea.ch l.c



ABUNDANCE OF CAPITAL I'OR SMALL R-ETAIL DEALS

Lifc comDanies. conduits and bank lenJers will be more aggressive and loosen onderwriting for sub-S5M

retail deais in lhe coming quarters. Relailers' sales improvements and ilcleased lender competitiofl fuels__

the sector. Anticipate higher leverages, lower debt yields and longer amortization schedules. Lcnders will
hecome more flexible wiih small shadow and unaochorcd retail ccnlers in the coming months. Leverage

could pr.rsh as high as 7570, even lrom conservative life companies. Rates will be 3.5% to S%-plus'

DSC;iil start at-1.20x. Also, keep an eye out for an increase ofavailable intcrcst-only periods from

conduits and non-recourse financing from banks and LCs.

Look for life companies such as Stancorp', Symetra, Ameritas, Ohio National Life Insurance
Company, Genwbrth, Protcctiv€ Life, Assurity Life Insuranc€ Company, Americo Life & Annuity
Insuianie Company, Southern Fatm Bureau Life, Columbia Management and Thrivent Financial
for Luth€rans t; fund loans below $5M. Wlile most deals willobtain levetage in the 65aA to 70oA ftngq
strong borrowers will see 75% for properties in superior locations LCs will originate mid- to high-4%

rates"and prefer 20- to 25-year amortiiation schedules Life companies will offer non-, partial- and
fu 1l-rccourse fi nancing.

CondLrits, including Ladder Capital, wells Fargo, CIBC, Redwood Trust, !'reedom Mortgage and

Bancorp. willbe alnonp the molt activc CMBS lenders with mid-4% to 570 rates. Debt yield will start at

8.590, aithough sub-8oo-debt yietd could be on the horizon. Watch for l0-year terms and 30-year

amo ization;as well as longer interest-only periods. DSC will start at 1 25x.

Big banks such as Wells Fargo and Chase will fund small-balance retail doals, along with localplayers

su;h as The Washington Ttust Company, Intcr!cst Bsncsharcs Corporation and Opus Bank.
Count on banks to wint full recourse on small-balance deals, although lower Ieverage loans could start to

sce non-rccourse dollars in the New Ycar. Banks will have l 20x DSC minimums and prcvide five_ and

scven-year loans with 4o/a lo 4.'7 5o/o .?'tes. Floating-rate deals wi l1 start around 3 .5 
oZ

Tcnart histories and sales, local demographics, visibility and pricing per square foot will be key drivers

Centers with E5%-plus occupancy rvil[be the most sought after. Capital will be-available for circa-1970 or
Iewer unanchored; shadow and anchore<I retail canters. Lenders prefer a mix of national retailers and

mom-and-pop stores. Watch for lenders to target markets with populations of at-least 150,000 and growing

demosraphici that will suppofi retail. Dcals in high growth metros in the Sunbelt and Southeast will be

,oLrghi after, along *ith infill-locatea properties in the Bay Area, New York City, Boston, Los Angeles,

Chicago and Denver.

The Crittenden Rcport
Email: editorcr@crittendennews.com


